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in the church, who assisted

which the programme was c 
J. A. Grant, wtip is to «

John T. MaeNeil during tk 
months, arrived in the vtila 

Mrs. Harry Baird and j 
Baird, of Frederipton, were visitors ini 
town this week. ;sv ^ "

. Rev. g; P. WUson. of WoifvUIe (N. M 
S.). was the guest of Rev. S. and Mrs. p» 
Johnston this week. i

Dr. J.-H. Mac Vicar, of St. John, gave L™., 
an interesting as well as an instructive W.

church Monday evening. Durin

the guest of Dr'Tnd ^Mrs."Armâtron 

Robinson Porter died at his home ] 
Salmon Creek, Sunday afternoon, after fre

vison assisting with orchestral «* 
mnanin.ent. Supper was served at 

■' : ,Ll„ from a long table lovely with 
r rut flowers? dancing again resumed, 

I:1’ Coaple of hours. A number of 
r,f „f town guests were present.
’ «is, Margery WiUis was given a very 

■nlrasant surprise by about forty of_l.ee 
intimate friends on Friday evening last, 
" t™ home of Mrs. F. G. Wheaton, her 

rb; Miss Nettie Edgecomble, perform- 
the duties of hostess. Mrs. Legn 

Mo„ M.ter of thç giiest of honor, acted 
chaperone, Mrs. Wheaton being away 

home. Dancing *as enjoyed, an* 
■tin evening Miss Willis was pre-

fro mg
duri m

Lrntcd with a very pretty cameo ring,
L, C presentation address being read by 
Mr Elmer Famfcll. Miss Willis left on 
Monday to join her parents at Sussex,! 
and will reside there in the future.

The marriage of Miss Florence Ev^gaHlillllfflBi^giMSitfe I 
Sleep, daughter ot Mrs. H. M. Sleep of cftde of friends, fWho will * 
this town, to Mr. Glen Routh Dupuy of with the family in their kx»
Bon Island, Alberta and son of Mr an ,4|ii mother, he is surviveti t 
t: F Dnpuy, manager of the Bank of fWitt, formerly -# S
Montreal, took pace 'at Moose Jaw 00 .«miheSne so;

■Tuesday last The wedding took place[i ~._
jn St. Johns’ Episcopal church. Rev.
\ relideacon Wells Johnson performing 
the ceremony. The bride wore her 

• '"•«veiling gown of navy blue, with hat 
t?> match, and was unattended. Mr, and 
Mrs. Dupay left directly after the service 

; .for their future home in Bon Island.
Mrs, J. H. Stevens, of Truro, is the 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. S. Brow*
: at the St Regis' Hotel ;
L Miss Lui*-YkSUimighter .of Mr. and ______ ________________
I Mrs. M, B. Veil h a patient of High- . . /WWirtWI; , ;„}</.:> „ 22S%*82ESE2fï:,:;ï.HSi.SÆi ^ss^4ft Th

,;;1\. Miss Vail’s many friends are all °f the Hampton branch Bank of Nova ments were served. The proceeds are 
hoping for a speedy recovery. Scotia staff here, left on Monday for to «° to missions

Mrs. H. J. Christopher, of Brookline, Chester (N. S.), to which branch he has . ,M.r- and Ernest Noddin are re-
M. -lss.. arrived in Amherst yesterday, be- been transferred.
ing called here by the serious illness of Mrs. Frank Trites and three of her at,|, hoPe„'?n Friday, 
lier mother. Mrs. Cole. children, of Bloomfield, spent today at Frank Gardiner, of Presque Isle

Miss Dorothy Pridham, who was the Hampton, guests of Mrs. F. M. Humph- !Me *• was the B“est of Mr. and Mrs.
guest of Miss Dorothy Tennant for the rey. R- W. Cameron on Friday. ^ fo r. _
week end, has returned to her home in The Rev. Frank Gaskill, of Water- Mrs- James Campbell, who has been comb c T .
Sackville. ford, this county, accompanied by Mrs. visiting her daughteij Mrs. Albion Fos- Achsàh Mittoi

Miss Agnes White, superintendent of GaSkiU, came to Hampton early in the *er> Middle Simonds, returned to her ^ g . .
Highland View Hospital returned from week and were guests at the rectory. ho™e this week. ' ton treasure
Sydney today where she has been visit- Their many friends here were sorry to Donald Foster, of Simonds, is very ill Eve’j R ».
ing her sister Mrs. R. M. Langille. learn that Mrs. Gaskill is in such poor of pneumonia. jj . Bessie Wrivht G • Nina

Mrs. Porteous, of. Fulford„ P. Q., is health that she has to go to the States c.M”' «• H Hatfield and sister, Robin S - Everett Ne^mb P C T ̂
visiting her mother Mrs. J. H. French, to secure the medical attendance of a Sippereti, spent the week-end in Wood- T» ,,, ' »rain had’ ,nnth», „,„„<r

Mr. John Church, of Winnipeg, and a specialist. stock. , today three miles this «id* r ’e’1,-
f irmer citisen of Amherst, is paying a Mrs. Joseph McFee, St. John, has dis- ----------------- burv and was some fm„ hn„„ lL
,iMt t0 l,is old ho™v here and is receiv- posed of a property on TiUey street and MONCTON ting down tonight 4 car teaded Ifth
mg a very warm welcome from his many Church avenue, comprising about fifteen plalter caused The trouble H

acres of unimproved land, part of her Moncton, May 7-Mrs. J. P. Clark P«“am driving has beaun the
late husband’s estate, to H. A. Powell, and Miss Clark, who have been spend- Crooked Creek and its branches
K. C., which is to be divided up into ing the winter In Sussex, have returned “ Creek andrtsjranches.
building lots. to the city and taken up their residence

Mrs. Thomas Williamson' and her two in Church street, 
daughters have .removed with their ef- Mrs. Ernest "Lewis, who has been vis- 
fects to Nauwigewauk, where Ambrose iting friends in the city, has returned 
Williamson has recently been appointed, home at Edmunds ton (N. B.) 
station agent. They will all be greatly Mrs. T. P. Price has gone tto Amherst 
missed in sport, social and church to spend a few days with Mrs. H. R. 
circles. ». Emmerson, jii {

Andrew Bell has purchased from Douglas Weldon left on Saturday to 
Thos. Nodwell a 'small property on the visit friends id the Canadian west.
Lakeside road for 1600. There are said Miss Bessie Wortman, of Shediac,spent 
to be about four acres in the lot and part of the week with friends in the 
these are no buildings. city.

The Rev. E. H. Creed, chairman of Mrs. H. B. Teed has gone to Boston 
the Methodist church trustee board, has to spend some weeks with her sister, 
called for tenders for the erection of a Mrs. Houghton, 
new Sunday school building on the rear Mr. and > 
of the Hampton, church lot, according to jo 
plans and specifications to be seen at the 
parsonage. The area of the building will C. Hunter, 
be 26x82 feet. GiU College

' • his vacation
: Dr. R. L. Bo1 

. ; a trip to Mont, 
impbell- Mre A. E. j

an7rtw„°~stet,Mrs™mM«AEtor' ^ ° C‘ fc ^ L ’

te«7*?nSfCTh a7,Mr?' ISaT Hut.Gh" The house occupied by John Grandie- gi "^stmas He was w 11 
B were cïndnuct,^i bv Rev TS was destroyed by fire d ht ri S K

e-sr&jr issvs Hi- 
À.iL.rsspJsr'SfS^SîSsàsste SrsgfÆi ' "

es, interest was revived and search- 
parties from far and near sought 

large l,,c S»1 where the minerals which, as 
has remembered, was identical with that at 

C«n- the famous Albert Mines, had been Sydney, N. S, May 8-Trank Haynes

irtf 5ra5.Y ag* «*; v- E 

w mSï ;tr-",FÆA:Sa
j-e’ri SSS^êrriSâr ssS-tfSHSE's ~ss^ ra's&jrs I

- -, r^pl^tWèL“men0trandiTe b^n'd^n^byTe^nt *£% Mfcrton with the
. N. Smith. of several ^[tored men, all toPwhfch ,af that Mr Hoar himself, was never 

»t. Pleas- will be good news for the people of afterward able to locate his find, having 
en elect- Albert county. failed to mark the spot in the forest,
le New- The story of the Albert Minés, little those of a skeptical turn of mind, might 
, V. T.S known perhaps to the younger gener* h* disposed to cast doubts 6B the dis- 
Wright, ations, furnislies many interesting W* c°Tery °f the sturdy settler.

............... in the history of Albert county, and 14 has, however, been established be-tells the tale of a hitherto unknown mTn- T»nd doubt that the discover/ was att- 
eraj of great value, which, taking its u«% made. Mr. Hoar was a reputable 
name from its location, made Albert man> “6 he proved the truth of his 
county known throughout the world, by ?tor?- «f truth had been needed, by

“• ,» ». ,ht
.... s

B96 a ffssaïsîAft ass ssr& j

SBlfXEErlx lh
ES EH MÛ BEHtSBS
for bigger things yet to come. would yet unearth this much sought tor

For some thirty years the work went deposit. Whd knows but ft yet may 
on, a depth of many hundred feet finally to Pfiss? _
being reachti. Transported to Hillsboro Should work be resumed at the Albert
on the Petitcodiac river, five miles dis- Mines, attention will probably be 
tant, by tram way, a fleet of vessels directed to the rich oil bearing shales, 
carried the output to the American mar- there being vast deposits there as has 
ket. Under the management of John been proven conclusively in mining 
Byers, an English mining engineer, the albertite, as everywhere;™ the workings 
industry flourished and the "Mines” shale was present. Under treatment 
grew to be the busiest centre in' the these shales have proven of greater econ- 
countrv. For miles around farmers omic value in their yield of both sulp- 
brought their produce into the thriving hate of ammonia and crude petroleum, 
and bustling village, where hundreds of than the shales of Scotland, where for

Cire6 in'dMtry baS been large and
for many years, and theT the change — »

came THE MAI E CAfter reaching so great a depth, the I IlL liALr-3^”1 »IMI m HONAN

a? „f
□S OI ....... 1 n^**t~* !_,

•“ • *— *i“ *» f«i aa - ' ' .V-AjtiSjSS
riTii,. fi.,..";;'!- '.^CaA1"1 " "'lt bert eounly was’.ti 6ff from W«tmor- OS Of ÏWb. ifcSSii, PoM on the "north shfclrftbl'

Miss Vera Dykeman is visiting friends y°d' Sf ^«."^“TeTs nfb «hnn/rle1 to You know what it means.to feel “all .island, found the dead body of a mad
in St. John. LolrJT.ts TnT w»s rite^ the Mm of out ot *orts"” Most P<”Ple have felt tldi frozen fast in a floating ice cake about

Among the passengers who arrived on ^t «0 waX at some time. Nerves out of ordei? half a mile from land. Having nothing
r D. J. Purdy on Friday last it ro Hu^knowVd^ of irritabl(k languid, depressed. An aching in his boat with which to cut the body

TSÆï- - ^ E.;.ïïBJhihiï™Æ,rs£ ^xsiwrshrîf.rs ttïiwarswisss

veil has returned home af- th^ popular theory that his discovery a1™ and women are only able to live or a fisherman judging from his dotted
his daughters in Frederic- "1 but ca ' to the conclusion and work at “half speed.” mg and is thought to be one of the

tom ..J _ that it w’as not a coal in any sense, but Half speed people have lost that Newfoundland seaiers who perished ,U
tin Gunter, arrived a form of mineral pitch or Inspissated abundant natural Vitahty whmh enablro the recent disaster^.
ved from St. John, cuton^toe^os^^ft.'TranTve^ hfe"Theifene^^ ntrve powerTave Q T I nnr|U||CDTn

for His motor boat. ‘  ̂ jSSffiJS^dfeS: Pit. I, PHEMtERTU

PAVÏ°"^Ï?° rsr&ïï Svery was foUowed ^^^^1^ Ti,/p

A^the spring h„ been so back- %£ X ÎIÏF ÛÎTâWâ JQA2

ward many of the farmers have begun and hitherto unknown deposit. Dr. once more pulsate through your veins, • illlL U I I fill II ÜU1I »
planting. Gesaer set up the claim that the min- and your nerves thrill with fresh vigor.

Mrs. Géorgie C. Parlee, school teacher eral, which was seemingly, and later Here is convincing evidence that new jS
here, has returned after a pleasant visit proved to be of great economic value, strength and full health can be had . „ _ - „ . „
with frineds in Sussex and Petitcodiac was in no sente coal and therefore was through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink . Charlottetown, P-E. I., May 9—There 
during the Easter holidays. exempt from the ordinary Crown land Pills. Mr. Newton Mayhew, North 13 a widely circulated report here, appar-

în.U'h..r»
sir* ^ “* s îx-^rrirttrtiïïz Mn,

îs ïisssassstrçjsîs g ** r-u - «.
..........s were laid tor eight. Among the graphy and getiogical deposits of Albert help me and I grew so weak that l loD \ R , ,»------------------ ------------- ,»».
invited guests were Rev. and Mm. L county, as no other in his day or since. could scarcely work at aU. As I found Arth.w 1
B. Colwell, Capt. and Mrs. Sj-phers, Mr. -the late John Steadman. A Mr. the medical treatment was not helping TriSl
and Mrs. James Elgee. Cairns, who was the appellan ,n the me ! decided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink ggLggaÆ will tate tKi

H - salt, contended that the mineral, was a PiUs a*d in these I found the medicine ~^r2Ihiî, A federal cimsttiuencv
re^lXs^the" te fore" to 1 n*ded’ “ ,B WaS TK must^ found for M^ MàtWron ^
reflations then m force in this prov stored to my o d health rod vigor. I wiU ^ pr0Vided by the resignation of
Tit the trial a mas, of exnert evidence shaU always„ recommend the5e pMs to One of the present Conservative, mem-
wMtotrodured 7d the 1i^rtnr»rorov safferers' -, . bers fcr Queens, A. A. McLean. He will s,>
Ateert1’ v/omln lÊfiJEShi Dr" Williams’ Pink Pills are sold t» likely get sbmething more permanent ; » ;
torbd/v8totearn^M7rt,fwWet7^f 1,11 med,cine dealer*' or»wiU ^ mailed» than an M.P’s job, and the nearotthing 
wSSlE experts, whose terns ^^d, at 80 cents a box or six boxes -in si_ht is a county judgship. The? ‘ f:
dSded that the mineral wa/ nZ/ n tor $2.80 by The Dr. WiUiams’ Medicine 3eemf to be no doubt tha?-whatever -

shaH be added, however, that though" Dr. C° ’ Breckville. Ont. ---------------- wm^^to/rsrT'aT^w’w^'
SS ASSAILANT OF 3 3,1-^SÜVVg ■

«S'?»£ CAMRBELLTON ftüktü'JSSSl
SjajJÿïïSr.'ÏSSliît GIRL FINED $20 S^BS.'Sïi.'SkilSt
.! Albertite proved to be 0/ mmSgjm SBSgl

m the manufacture of illuminating gas
at a period long before water gas was
known, and after giving up its gas, the
residuunywas found to be a coke of high
dalorific power. The mining of «
mineral was carried on at Albert M___
tor nearly thirty years. The output In 
the year 1866 was over 20,000 tons, and. 
for the entire period of operation, about 
280,000 tons.. The price ranged from 
$18 to $20 per ton. The length of the 
vein worked was 8000 feet; its depth 
reached 1600 feet,tod in width it varied, 
but in places, exceeded IT fee?. qW ■■■
vein descended almost vertioafljSlBOO Roberts’ father was present and paid 
feet in unbroken formation. the fine. There was another party in

Nearly five millions of- dollars wete the assault, but Roberts refused to give 
token out of the Albert Mines before his, name, and the police have not yet 
they were finally closed down. been able to locate him. The girl posi-

Whlle albertite as a comihereial com - lively identified Roberts, but has no idea 
modity is practically unique, a deposit who her other assailant is. ". •- "tie
similler In composition, is said to be '*-*------------ '****•. -----------
found on the shores of the Caspian Sea, 
but not in quantities to permit of com-

, in Hopewell to Herbert Clarke at Peel was destroyed “Didn’t 1 tell you the last time von 
by fire. The upper story of builAng were here,” said the magistrate sternly

mpbell. The fire was supposed to wanted you to come before me again?” 
have been caused by a spark from the “Yes, sir,” replied the prisoner, “but I H 
north-bo,und freight. The building with couldn’t make the policeman believe it* 
alt its contents was complete loss. V: —London Opinion. ; ? Si ' i'-’

v wioua m nuptra 01 * oiay—vrownm to Keep Last Stateihent-ef Prisoner 
Secret, ^

the albertite at0“8.bed
by

dof
one «H

'
si! :

r.

iSW

the

con-mm demned man and at 5.27 Hangman J. * 
Holmes was called to the death cell,
Where he went at once, taking the black 
cap with him. Sheriff Ingraham then 
posted his officers at the outlets of the - 
upper jail and the signal for the death 
procession was given.

The hangman, followed by the two 
ministers, preceded Haynes, who walked 
between two constables, the black cap 
pulled slightly over bis eyes. Haynes 
walked firmly and only needed assist
ance in guiding his steps toward the 
place of his execution. He mounted fhe"
_«— ■ t to the scaffold at 5.88, and

later the end had come.
Hiding in the centre of the trap and 
the noose placed around bis neck, 

sd for the doctor, who placed- 
tablet in the prisoner's 

s words to the doctor were > .
I Rev. J. W. McConnell said 

; prayers. As he finished the 
Prayer, “for ever and ever,” 
in Holmes sprang the trap and 

nés was sent into eternity.
—îynes made a full written confes

sion of bis crime in the presence of 
Jailer Kara and Captain Fullerton. This , 
document was handed over to the high , 
sheriff and will remain in possession of , -. f 
the crown. The officials state that it 
will nob be made public at any time.* -- - - - - - - - - - :— . wf j*
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PARRSBORO
if= :iParrsboro, N. S., May 7—Miss EUa 

Corbett arrived home from Vancouver
on Wednesday. ' o' "

the !jK
^ m*

Miss Ada Chariton is spending 
days with friends in St. John.

Mr. Jack Tucker, of the staff of the 
Koval Bank at WoifvUIe, spent the 
week-end in town with his parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs- Henry Tucker.

Mrs. Johnson Spicer, who has been 
visiting relatives in Boston and New 
York, returned on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McCaul returned 
from Toronto on Tuesday.

Mrs. D. C. Waddill has returned to 
her home in Melrose (Mass.)

Mrs. D. Gillespie and Miss Nellie Gil
lespie, who have been spending the win
ter with Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Desmond 
in Moncton and Newcastle, respectively, 
arrived home on Tuesday.

Miss Nelson, who has been a patient 
at the. sanitorium, Kentville, for several 
months, returned on Friday.

Mrs. G. Douglas MUbury spent last 
vek in St. John,

Mr. and Mrs. Gagbatt and cbUdren, 
»*o have been visiting Mrs. GarbutPs 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kirkpat
rick, went to Amherst on Monday, where 
they. 'WiU remain during the sunornulzv f 
Mr. Barbntt has opened a business dob1 
lege in that/busy centre.

Mr. Wylie Baird, of Nappan, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. L- Spicer on 
Tuesday; ‘ - '

Mrs. C. E. Day, who has been visiting 
relatives in St. John, returned on Tues
day. ■ - i'yk - , -,

Dr. F. A. Rand and Mr. H. T. Smith 
were on a business trip to Amherst the 
first of the week.

Mr- and Mrs. J. G. Holmes spent a 
few days in Athol last week the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boss.

Miss Géorgie Kirkpatrick spent the 
w eek-end at Fairview Farm, Kirk’s HU1, 
the guest of Mrs. James Kirkpatrick.

Rev. G. S. Mitchell, of Oxford, preach
ed in St. James’ ciiurch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Tucker are re
ceiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a little daughter to their home.

■Miss Jessie McDougall, daughter of 
Dr J. C. and Mrs. McDougall, who was 
one of the graduates in arts from Dab 
Imusie University this year, was award
ed the prize for- great distinction. Miss 
McDougall also won the Avery prize. 
Her many friends were pleased to learn 
of her brilliant success. . 1

Mr. J. W. Kirkpatrick is home from 
Eatonvitie for a few days.

Mr. Bishop, inspector of government 
buildings, is in town this week making 
Jus final inspection of the new public 
building. . i.'f"TS^VHBgvrS

The government steamship Aberdeen,
1 optain J. W. Dalton, was in port this 
week. Captain Dalton, who has not 
' Parrsboro for twelve years, was 
warmly welcomed by his many friends.

lias McAllister, of Moncton, is in 
to'' n visiting Mrs. Clement Merriam. - 

■i" J. M, Lyons spent a few days in 
Dxtord this week. K '

a few

JEMSEG
Jemseg, May 5—Mrs. Howard Prime, 

of St. John, is the guest of her parents,
:

brooks, St. John; ar- 
he steamer D. J. 
"g her parents, Mr.Purdy, and is vii 

and Mrs. A. Pm 
Mrs. N. S. Sp, 

have returned to

rd has returned from
•. '

on

CtttEE 
Ilf P.LL GOBI

E son Hatold 
St. John after a pleas- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.ant

CAMPBELLT0N
beUton, N. B„ May 7-G 
rejoicing that the Da

the0^., the stock visited ™ 
rs. Harry Spring-
W» v ,,

n wnot .be carried 
the work was

Cam
*ton is r [Vj ! ibsreiffito 'yUnkFiiffién * plying . „„ _________ ________________

CampbeUton and the coast ports to turned from Hot Spring, Ark* 
Gaspe, thus monopolizing in Dajhousie wherethéy tmve"bera spending the. 
the Gaspe peninsula trade, has failed. two months for the benefit of Mr. Sul- 

It was learned last week tiiat a peti- Uvan’s health,-which is much improved, 
lion, circulated extensively and gener- Edward A. Harris has returned to his 
ally signed, had been presented to the home in Fort William (Ont.), after a 
federal government to make Dalhousie lengthy visit at his former home in the 
the terminu*. of this line of steamers, city.
Dalhousie has always been a port of call Mrs. Roy Sumner spent the week-end 
since the steamers began running to in Sackville, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
CampbeUton and every le»itim„t„ ™,w. H. M. Wood, 
pose has been served without 
ing the latter port.

When the scheme became known 
CampbeUton the board of trade ai 
leading business men got busy. A com
mittee consisting of Mayor Andrews, D. PORT ELKIN

government at Ottawa in the interest returned to SeckvUle on Monday mom- 
01 this town. These gentlemen have inB from spending Sunday at her home 
now returned bringing the assurance of heee- ,
the government that the contract with _ George Lutes, who has been in the 
the steamship Une, which has two years Bank of Nova'Scotia here for some time, 
more to run, making CampbeUton the WBS transferred to Moncton on Monday, 
terminus of the line and Dalhousie a Mr. and Mfs. C. C. Haworth are re
port of call, will be carried out. ceiving congratulations on the arrival of

At a meeting of the town council this a baby son at their home, 
week a resolution was passed giving Tlie young ladies of the Methodist 
notieè to the public that all the shacks, church held their Rays of Sunshine Mis- 
erected after the fire, within the fire dis- sion Clrcle »t the home of their honor- 
trict must be removed before July 1. ary president, Mrs. Enman, on Thurs- 

A resolution brought into the council day evening. Officers were elected for 
by Councfflor John McLean to purchase thfc coming year as foUows: Mrs. P. S. 
ornamental trees for the town and seU honorary

presraent; I

' ->
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Miss
them to the citizens at cost to beautify ^undl 
the town was voted down. This was Pre3Wf 
both a .surprise and a disappointment, ta^y; 
for Campbell ton needs this kind of work tary; J

“Swii k,
e^Fesjeis.'îs saaj&gyv--*- ■

Mrs. A. E. Alexander and Mrs. Ed- receiving cofigratulations on the arrival 
ward Alexander visited friends in Bath- of a baby girl.

, urst last week, Jos. Avard is confined to his home by
Mrs. Cly* Stevens has returned from “ ?®verer »°^di,.

Hillsboro, where she was spending the Miss Lilas Ward spent the week-end 
winter. L.; ' at her home in Upper Cape.

Clifford Shirley, of Moncton, was in Miss Hazel 'AUen spent the week-end
town over Sunday, the guests of his pa- at he home w Bayfield, 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley. Mrs' 9" M- -Moore spent a couple of-

Mrs. Wilson has returned from a trip d»ys of this week visiting her parents at 
to Moncton and St. John. Baie Verte Road.

Miss Lena Graham, who .has- been 
spending the winter at her home here, 
left on Saturday^ Limited for Toronto.

Mr. and- Mrs. John'G. Christies many 
friends regret to hear of the serious ill
ness of-their little daughter Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bates are receiv-Êÿ asfiR%? 6S56
home this week.

Miss Lydia Duncan visited friends in 
Dalhousie recCntt)'. ' , »

iss Read, vice- 
Miss Enman, recording scare

's Boyd, corresponding secre-
;

8
-solicitorPremier M[athieson will take

mm

■ f; CAPE SPEAR
Cape Spear, May 8—The fishermen in 

this place are busily engaged in catch
ing herring for the season’s lobster bait, 
which are quite plentiful .1

Marple Dobson, of Tidnish (N. S.), 
who has spent sofioe time here, has re
turned home.

are

CHIPMAN
N.1 B., May - 18-Harold

_ unstrung. w|m has been employed with 
" atnmal Transcontinental Railway 

northern Ontario during the winter,
rr',ved home on Tuesday.
Mrs. ina 

function, I 
1,r -h G

!o-
GRAND FALLS.

Grand Falls, May 8-tiames McQuaig, 
, of the Bank of Montreal, is very ill o# 'MALDEN ; a * typhoid fever at the hospital. His many

f ». May ,-M,M C-M fS. 'XU ot
Mulriw, wtoh spent a week .-frith fetok 
tives in Amherst (N. S.), returned to 
her home here on Friday.

Miss Mabel Butler spent a few days 
With friends in Melrose. r Uvi '.‘Sis*

I'homas, of Fredericton 
Nient Sunday with her father,

■ Nugent. 'V TsçSi^Sjp] 
Owens, of Gagetown, and her

?’ tliss Marie Cullion, are visiting
'eiaturs and friends here.

-V|rs. ,)ol,„ Flint, who has been the 
»,;’t ot, Nr-. It. j. Flint for the past 

weeks, returned to her home in St.
' " 111 °n Thursday.

Murray MacLarcn, of St. John, 
■K’iest of Dr. H. B. Hay over

Mrs.

K8RTH SIRE STREAM
the portico of the Catholic church steps ^ __ nflflllttirn

\Mà «U6B DROWNED
Roberts, a young man from Kent coun«j 'i- 
ty, who has been working in the town I,? » lt x.
for a week Or two, was charged with l Chatham, N. It, May 8--I\oger Han- 
common assault, and being found guilty ! W of St Margatefs was drowned yes- 
wa« fined the maximum of the law, | terday , while stream dnvrng for M’m.

I M halen on a branch of the Bartibogue 
I river. He was running a catamaran, 
down the stream and decided to land 
He, made his feet fast and started to 
climb up the face of the landing when, t 
undermined by the melting of the snow, §
the landing gave way beneath him and KgSjB 
he was precipitated into the river and ' - J| 
carried beneath the' logs. f "

Mr. Whalen tried to rescue him bitt 
the man was carried away and the body 
has not liecn recovered. Mr. Flanagan 
was aged twenty five veers and is a son

-—:----- :----- ■ ' .............................. .

wMWiiR'W 
Patrick McManus, an aged resident of 

Innishone, died on Thursday after a 
short illness. He leaves a wife and fam-
uîdavTfromfth:rR 0°°^ °n' S&t" 

Preparations are being made for the

An apron sale and supper wtil be 
given under the auspices of the ladies of
îîtîSSSÿi i
mimdston seliool* lias been 'obliged to 
give up work and is ill at bis home here.

ilthis
Me dance was given at 

J ... Wm G- K Strarg on Tues- 
■■■■■■I .. ■■■■■■I <tay. Among those present were Misses

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LaBlanc and Mrs.| Margaret and Alice Welsli, of Melrose, 
A. Martin spent Tuesday of last week Miss Alice Sweeney, Misses Emily and 
with friends in Dalhousie. |Hmma Strarg, Miss Fern Spence, Miss

Miss Lena Jemier has returned from Isabel Butler, Mr. and Mrs. B. Spence, 
" - Mrs. William .Spence, Mr. and Mra: M.

Trenhoim, Mt. and Mrs. Avard Wall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward - Alletf, Mr*. 
William Noonan, S. J. t.ane, MU B. 
Noonan, of Meirose, Mr. Roy “
Mr. George Strang, Mr. W.

ines"’<ts the
Sunday. _____

,'lis’ tuna Stainers, graduate nurse, 
111 attended RobinSon Porter during 

llin< ss' returned to St. John on Mon-

I'rl John T. Mae Neil left on WedneS- -Matapedia.
; (',r All.erton (P. E. I.), where he 

! 'iPentl, a Week with his parents.-»
friends here sympathize With 

■ .aiul "rs- Howard Ryan and fara- 
ln th<" death of their youngest 
if - w|iich occurred at liis home in 

"tin early Saturday morning, May

-

«20.Mrs. Thos, Matheson left last week 
to visit friends in Belleville.

Mrs, Doyle, of Jacquet River, was in 
town -this week, the guest other sister,
Miss Irene'Ulticanl"1:' . , _ _____ -------—, ,afi»%!SSS<SSr ‘ *5SS,te.Mrs. Norman McKay was the hostess *>'■

tr und Mrs. Isaac Hutchinson, of at a very pleasant tea Tuesday after- 
IV""1, were here this week attending noon. Among th«rk.gt|ests wore ' 91®. I*

B l,"!1''”'1 nf Mrs. Hutchinson’s broth- X>. Jones (Dalhousie), Mrs. D. A. Stew- 
«Mlubmson Porter. art, Mrs.. John . tiatoeroiZ'' tirS/-'ti- - tt
k'rM n ?"ird' of tl"‘ s‘aff the Firth. Mrs. L. Young, Mrs. Donald Mc-I 

.. '“"k ot Canada, Fredericton, Lean. Mrs. 'J'. P. Drumm, Mrs. John 
il, ) "esday with His patents, Mr. and j Dickie, Mrs. M. M. Mowat, Mrs. M. A.

■" ( ll;is- Baird. | Kelly Mid Miss Chamberlain.
^Fÿy~pleasing entertainment; was; --------------- -
lt1n, " th>‘ members of the Mission1 RCYTflkl

, V—r the leadership of Miss Isa' . KtX IUN
Tr,",'. 1,1 the Presbyterian church on! Rex ton, N. B„ May 0—The death of 
M-ter < Iim.a. The programme con-1 Frederick Robertson, a highly respected

? '"'’citations, solos, drills, chor-l resident of Bass River, occurred at his 
Dirr.k ‘ and ,n"ch credit is due Miss j home there Monday night after a brief 

h »s well as Miss Dunn, organist illness of abscess on the brain. Mr. Rob-

I son

!
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Hudson, at Glace Bay (C. B.), to her 
home here on Monday. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Starrak, who expects to 
remain about two weeks.

Division No. 48, Sons of Temperance,
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I Mr. William Connell, who is now _ 
iding in Montreal, is here this week it 
(onnection with his business interest. ™ 
I Mr. F. O. Creighton, who wke oner 
tied upon for appendicitis, is makfoV, 
post satisfactory 'recovery. 8 a
I A social dance in the Hayden Gibson 
theatre Tuesday evening was attend^ 
fy a large number of young people, arm 
Fas a most enjoyable affair. 0
[-Mr. and Mrs. A. McQuarrie, of Lam 
fert Lake (Me ), formerly of Woodstock 
Lnnounce the engagement of their second 
laughter, Catherine, to Donald H. Shea. 
M Grafton, Carleton county, the weddtoa 
|o take place in June. - -,

FREDERIC TON
(Fredericton, May T—Mt*. H. y.“B. 
Iridges was on Saturday afternoon 
ostess at a pleasant drawing room tea 
Iven in honor of Mrs. Hanbury, 
Tandon, who is visiting her parents 
* and Mrs. W. S. Carter. Mrs Lewis 
Hiss and Mrs. A. J. Gregory presided 
t table, and were assisted by Miss 
iregory. Mrs. Alex Thompson and Mrs. 
Ixley in serving the guests. .
Mrs. IV. T. Whitehead returned home 

n Friday after an absence of . several! i 
tenths, part of which wag spent in the* 
outh and in Ottawa with her daughter 
1rs. Hanford McKee. ’
The A. and B. Club held their first 

teet of the season, and will give « 
irewell dance to the members of tlie 
raduating class of the university.
Congratulations are being extendffi 

Chancellor and Mrs. Jones on the. 
ival of a baby daughter at their home 
1 the university. v
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLellan are 

pending the week-end in Houlton

of l

to
ar-

e.)
, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and: son, of 
CampbeUton, made an over Sundav 
isit here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. w 
L. McLellan.
The tennis benefit-play; which will be 
-t on at the Opera House on Monday 
tening, wUl be under the able toeaage- 
ient of Capt. and Mrs. beedes, and the 
ersonel will be composed of members 
I the Tennis Club.

Mrs. Sherman and daughter, Miss 
tella are on a ten days’ visit to Bos-

VDr. and Mrs. J. D. Phinney returned 
n Monday from visiting their son, Dr 
Yank Phinney, in Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sp'roul returned 

esterday from a four Weeks’ visit at 
ir. Sproul’s old home at Hampton.
Mrs. Wm. Gunter, who has been so 

i at an hospital in New York, re
amed yesterday after an absence of 
pveral months. Her friends all wish 
or a speedy recovery. ;
|Mrs. A. J. Gregory entertained at a 
toaU birdge on Monday evening in hon- 
r of Mrs. Hanbury, of Brandon.
, The Ladies* Club met last evening 
rith Mrs. Gpo. AUen, when Miss Stor
ing was the prize winner.
The marriage of Miss Florence Beryl 

letton, daughter of Lieut-Col. Belton, of 
tings ton, to Mr. Edgar Howell Shuttle- 
rorth, wUl take place this month. : Col. 
letton was formerly stationed at No. 3 
nfantry station here and with his fam- 
ly resided here, only leaving Frederic- 
on early to the new year.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laskey have a 

«by girl at their home. • 1 - 
: Fredericton#' May 8-V. H. Corbett, 
ontractor, and S. B. Wass, of the St. 
Fohn and Quebec RaUway Company, left 
his morning for Gagetown to look over 
he ground with a view of commencing 
Fork on the Gagetown-St. John section • 
>f the Valley RaUway.

Joseph Patterson, a colored man be-
m to Maçnaquac, w«r drowned 

'hfle working on a drive in Penobscot, 
laine, yesterday. He was about forty- 
ve years old. . ^r" ■:> '
The water here is rising steadily, but 

* foot beloyr the hipest point 
Cached last year. There is stiU plenty 
if snow in the woods.
There was a fair run of bank logs at 

IpringhiU yesterday. The price tor 
pruce ranges from $10 to $14.
The wUl of Luther Goodspeed, a farm- 

r of Pennine, was probated, here today, 
fhe estate was sworn at $17,000, mostly 
eal estate-

still

AMHERST
v"V

Amherst, May 6—Mrs. T. 6. Price, of 
loncton, is the guest Of Mrs. H, S. 
Immerson for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robb have re- 

iroed from Wellesley (Mass.), where 
fey have been visiting for 'the past 
tree years, and wiU again take up 
(teir residence in Amherst, and witi oc- 
upy their old 
Mrs! C. L. M 

erwlck, where she was called two 
■éeks ago by the iUness and subsequent 
eath of her father, Mr. Middlemas. 
Mrs. D. A. Morrison, has returned 

•om a very enjoyable trip, to Boston, 
ew York and Washington.
Mrs. P. G. Mohoney, of Melrose, with 
er three daughters, spent a day or two 
i town last week, coming over for the 
. M. B. A. baU on Wednesday even-

home on Church street, 
artin has returned from

Mrs. C. J. WiUis and family left on 
Yiday for Sussex, where they witi in 
uture reside.
Mr. S. A. Everett, of Providence 

Mass,), arrived in Amherst this week 
nd will spend the summer here, Mrs. 
ivefett and famUy coming later in the

ion.
Mr. Harry FuUer, son of Dr.' E. L. 
id Mrs. FuUer; came home from 
loncton on Monday, and is confined to 
is home by iUness. -
Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Robb, of 

lontreal, arrived in Amherst last week 
id witi spend the summer here.
Miss Mona McLdlan, of the Ladies’ 

oUege, Sackville, spent the week-end 
le guest of Miss Gladys Webb.
.Miss Ethelyn Fox, of Windsor, who 
is been spending the winter with her 
s ter, Mrs. B. Elliott Goodwin and Dr. 
oodwin, returned home on Saturday. 
Mrs. J. A. MacQueen and her «liter, 

[iss Chapman, of Dorchester, were 
seats of Mrs. D. C. AUan for a day 
at week.
Miss Sadie Roper and Miss Mschum, 

[ the Ladies’ College, Sackville» were 
nests of Miss Beatrice Knight for the 
eek-end. -isKifate
Mrs. R. C. MacPherson, who has been 

lending the past two months with 
tends in Montreal, returned home this

k.
The Misses Adele, and Violet Dupuy, 

rlio have been spending the .wiqtoJ. ^jH 
lontreal, returned home this, JBfek-t*. 1 

Miss Leah Kirk and the 8j 
on. of Mount Allison Univ^l 
he week with Miss Muriel Hewedte ■ 
The ladies’ auxiliary of the C.

1 gave their annual baU in the mU 
^■in the Maritime block, on WH 

Esday evening last, and wa 
very successful affair. The- ***t« 

ier<> received by the chaperones, Mrs- 
«. L. Armond, handsomely gown^d-i* 
lack satin; Mrs. F. W. Power, also 
rearing a very beautiful gown of black 
ptin; Mrs* WiUiam Muise, lookto$[jf«*}r 
rettv in pale green silk with overdress 
ff floral chiffon, and Mrs. Gard, 
ttractively gowned in pink silk with 
kt trimmings. The music wafl furnleh*" 
y Mrs. Webster fraser, as pianist, and
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